
 
Work day: October 1, 2022 

 

Volunteers:  

 

Inside: 

 

Priority List: 

1. Wipe down walls where needed in hallways, bathrooms and cafeteria 

2. Blow out smoke detectors 

3. Replace and tighten loose or missing bolts/hardware on bleachers 

4. Clean all door windows 

5. Prep and spot paint lobby walls 

6. Assemble adjustable baskets 

7. Use stain or puddy to fill marks/rubbing on paneling in lobby 

8. Update breaker panels to power location in the building 

 

Outside: 

 

Priority List: 

1. Remove wooden shelving in basement storage 

2. Power wash exterior walls, doors, porches, sidewalks 

3. Ditch groomed with weed eaters 

4. Remove weeds from beds around school 

5. Clean up area above yellow playground 

6. Trim around fences on all of property 

7. Remove rocks off roof 

8. Repair sprinkler system in field 

 

Inside Projects: 

 

● Painting: 

○ Prep and paint handrail outside office front doors 

○ Prep and paint dividers in bathrooms 

■ Downstairs bathroom across from music room 

■ Boys’ locker room 

 

● Gym 

○ Prep and paint bleachers 

○ Prep and paint dividers in boys’ locker room bathrooms 



 
○ Prep and spot paint above bleachers (white) wall leading to boys LR   

○ Repair support rods on main basket in gym 

○ Tighten support cable on side baskets 

○ Remove wire above gym entrance doors (hall side) 

 

● Miscellaneous 

○ Update breaker panels to power location in the building 

○ Replace and install door in boys’ bathroom (near music room) 

○ Trim/remove material from bottom of after school room door and storage 

door in same location so they don’t rub on the floor 

○ Put trim between ceiling and wall in boys’ bathroom (near music room) 

○ Repair crash bars on exterior doors 

■ Exit door outside middle school classrooms 

○ Repair/correct doors that don’t close smoothly or at all 

■ Lower wing hallway 

○ Scrape paint off door windows 

○ Replace ceiling panels in office 

○ Replace broken light covers  

○ Prep and spot paint lobby walls 

○ Use stain or puddy to fill marks/rubbing on paneling in lobby 

 

Outside Projects: 

 

● Power-wash walls, porches, sidewalks, and doors 

● Annual maintenance of ditch - groom and make pretty 

● Remove rocks from roof 

● Repair fence outside of middle school classrooms by the ditch 

● Soccer field 

○ Repair sprinkler lines 

○ Repair/replace Scout House roof 

○ Prep and paint bleachers 

● Miscellaneous 

○ Soffit around building needs repair 

○ Beds in back of school need to be weeded 

 


